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Ecosystem Management: An 
Uncharted Path for Public Forests 
Roger A. Scdjo 

S hould public furests be managed 1” 
reduce all mces of modem human 
activities “T t” produce goods and 

services? Recently, rhe U.S. Forest, Ser- 
vice seemed to answer ihat quesLi”n by 
saying that ir would like to IM”K the 
forests of the northern Rockies 1” pmcr- 
rlement conditions-that is, to the way 
the hew were at lhe srart of the nine- 
teenth century. This is indicadvc of the 
Forest !&vice’s new phiiosuphy of eco- 
system management and ~flects it5 shift 
away from multiple-use managcmcn~, 
which has been the practice on public 
forestlands si,nce the 1,960~. 

Th? impcm for borh approaches is 
the desire t” sustain forests. Concern 
about Lhe mpid rat@ of logging on public 
lands following World War II led t” con- 
grcssimal legislation that called for mul- 
tiple-use management.. This l+laLian 
cxplicidy recognized the worthiness of P 
range of goods or services provided by 
public fores-including markci goods, 
such as limber, and nonmarket services. 
such as hahitat for wildlife. Congress 
charged the Foresr Sewice with mnneg- 
ing forem t” produce a mix of both 
witii rhe conrex of sustainability. 

In ICCEIU years, however, the leader- 
ship of the Forest Scrvicc has backed 
away irorn this goal as i& attention has 
focused on form ccology--rhe torali?y “f 
relationships between forest organism,5 
and their environment. Th,is c”ncem 
with forest ecology is cmbodicd in the 
leadership’s advocacy of ecosystem man- 
agement. In accordance with [his philos- 
ophy, the service has all but abandoned 
the notion of forests as primarily E whiclc 
for producing multiple guotis (or “out- 
puts“) desired by society. Instead of prac- 

ricing multiple-use manqcment, which 
emphasizes the sustainable production of 

myriad goods and services, the Forest 
Service has embraced ms@m mnnage- 
mmt, wherein the condition of forest &co- 
systems---the complex “I f”rcsL organ- 
isms and their environment fwmioning 
a5 an ecological unit in nalurc-is con- 
sidered to he rhe preeminent output. 

Although an ecosysiem-based ap- 
proach has much to offer in the form “f a 
broader, more imegrated, and mm com- 
prehensive view of the forest-and thus 
contributes to thy dcvelopmenr of mom 
effeuive management tools-its defect. is 
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Ecosystem management 
ignores the social consensus 
implicit in a legislated 
objective of producing multiple 
forest outputs and, instead, 
attempts to achieve some 
urktraryforest condition 
a,bout which society has little 
say. 

its disregard for certain socially approved 
objectives. In essence, ccosystcm man- 
agcm&L aims to rest”re fnrests to 5”rnc 
biological condirion that reflects fewer 
human impacts, but just what cundikm 
is a matter of arbitrary selection. Because 
ecosystem managemcm ha.5 no real leg- 
islativc mandate, decisions t” seek any 
one of many possible condilions are 
being made by the Forest Service rather 
than by svciety at large. which m&s its 
wishes known through the legislation of 
management objectives. More I” the 
poiru from the perspective of taxpayers, 

thcx dccisians arc being driven almmt 
exclusively by bjological considcraLi”ns, 
with l&de awnrim paid t” ecmmmic and 
other conccrn~. In shun, when idenrify- 
ing objecrivcs. ecosysiem management 
ignores the sucial C”ILS~SUS implicit in 
the c”ngressi”nally legislated objcctiw af 
producing multiple markct and nonmar- 
kel lorea “~~puti and, instead, armpts 
t,” adhieve some arbitmy forest condition 
aboul which sociay has lirde say. 

Th,e comperison “f ecosystem man.- 
agemenr and mulripl,e-use management 
presented below highlighls uhc pitfalls of 
rhe Forest Service’s new philosophy. 
Despite ihew pi&Is, it would be unwise 
simply I” dismiss ecosystem managc- 
menr. It has resuhcd in rhe dcvelopmmt 
of some highly effective managcmcnt 
tools and activities and reflecls a cmcem 
for the health of ccosysrems t,hat. t.radi- 
tional management may not suliicienlly 
recognize. vlanagcment for multiple-use 
“bjecriws should cnminue t” bc the 
prmice on public lands, but perhaps 
with a view t” incorporating 5”rnc 
asp~ls 01 rcosysrcm-basscd managemenr. 

The need for clear objectives 

Management of public forcstlands rc- 
quires the idcnrification of clear objec- 
t,ives and the development of a reginw 
(procedures aad [o”ls) thar will achirve 
the “bjmives wit.h,out violating the cow 
sminrs imposed by [he availability of 
TCS”U~CE~ and the aci-eplabilily of actions 
and OUtCOme5. 

Forest mmagement withrxn objcc- 
tives is meaninglers. In the absence 01 
siared goals, we cann”t differentiate mc- 
ccsslul loresmy activities from unsucces5- 
ful ones. And in, the. case of public forcsl- 
lands, the ability t” gmgc the smcess “f 
managemem effom takes on added sig- 
nihncc because rhcse efforts al-e being 
financed by taxpayer dollars. Moreovcs, 
without specifying objectives, WE cann”t 
E~E,LKC hat the preferences of society arc 
being reflcctcd in the way that, oui for;, 
ests we managed. These preferences 
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should inform goals G well as define the 
constraints within which a management 
*egime will operate. 

But where objectives dictate the man- 
agement approach under multiple-use 
foray. ends merge with means under 
ecosystem mmagemenr. Indeed. in actual 
practice, the objective of ec”.syzm man- 
agement is rno5t often simply the applica- 
tion of an ecosysrem, M ecosystem-based, 
approach t,har is concerned firs1 and 
foremost with rhc state of the forest itself. 
Thus while the Forest Scrvicc has been 
embracing ecosystem management as its 
operating philosophy for sevexal years, 
no clear visioll of output goals, aL leas1 as 
traditionally understood, has emerged. 
What has emerged is a prcoccupalion 
wixh foressr condition-that is, with bio- 
logical attributes, such as a forest’s wuc- 
ture (mixture of younger and older nets) 
and varieiy of tree species-rather than 
with the goods and servi;es (particularly 
those comumed by humans) that forests 
provide. 

Ecosystem management versus 
multiple-use management 

Jack Ward Thomas, chief of the Forest 
Service, has said that ecosystem manage 
ment means sustaining forest re5oLKcCE5, 
from which ,till flow many goods and 
services But our public forests have for 
decades been managed IO swain multi- 
plc u5E5. Is ecosystem mawgemcnt really 
different from muhiplc-use management? 

The mandate for multiple-use forestry 
h,as been expressed by law since 1960, 
when Congres passed the’ Multiple-Use 
Sustained Yield Act. This act acknowl- 
edges ha f”rcsLs generate both market 
goods and nonmarket goods. The objet- 
five of multiple-use management is to 
product the mix of these market and 
nonmarket goods that maximizes the 
value or rorms to society. 

If the objective of ecosysrem manage- 
ment is simply the managemcm of whole 
ecosystems for a variety or purposes, 
such management might be viewed as an 

may find uouhling. 

expmion of the multipk-use approach. 
Under [his expanded approach, the SCL 
of outputs under consideration would 
broaden 1” include the biological condi- 
tion of the forest itself. In addition, the 
boundaries of the management unit, 
would enlarge, because changes in fdr- 
est5 affect the geographic area around 
forests. Finally, the potential uniqucncss 
of each foresr ecosystem would be recog- 
nizcd and new management techniques 
would be introduced. Cohceptually, these 
considerations represem modesr exten- 
sions of mult,iple-use managuncn~. The 
job of the pubhc forest managc,er would 
continue to be producing the mix of “ut- 
puts that would maximize the social 
value of the forest. 

BUL proponents of ecosystem manag=- 
mmt are reluctant LO wear such manzge- 
mcrn as a mere extension of multiple-ux 
forestry. Unlike multiple-use managc- 
ment, which focuses “n distinct forest 
outputs, many of which PTC consumed 

directly by humans, ecosystem manage- 
mcnr focuses on forest condition a5 the 
dominant for~si “ourput.” In this cow 
text. timbfr, recrearional opportunities, 

Unlike multiple-use 
management-which focuses 
on distinctforest outputs, 
many of which are consumed 
directly by humans- 
ecosystem munagmentfocuses 
onforest condition a~ the 
dominant forest “output.” .’ 

and other trad&ional forest goods are 
merely by-producrs of managing forests 
t” achieve one of vany possible fi&si 
conditions. Production of these other 
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outputs is tolerable as long a5 it does not 
conflict with the primary objective of 
achieving one of these conditions. Thus. 
for example, t,imber harvests that im- 
prove the condition of a forest arc 
acceptable. But while under multiple-use 
managanent such harvesrs could be 
decreased in order to increase rccre- 
ational opportunities, under ecosystem 
management such opportunities would 
not be augmcntcd if rhcy rcsultcd in 
whar was perceived as an undesirable 
change in forest condition. Under 
ecosysrem managcmenr, foresr condi- 
tion-s the preeminent forest output- 
is not subject to trade-offs with other for- 
est outputs, a5 it is under multiple-use 
msnagemetlt. 

A clear staterncnr of Lhe &jfctives of 
ecosyst~em marmgem~em appears lrl the 
Foresr Service’s proposed regularions 
dared April 13, 1995. In the proposed 
regulations, the marwgemenr objective is 
srawd as follows: “-Ihe principal goal of 
managing the Nation,al Forest System is 
to muintain or restore lhe susttrinddily 0J 
tcosystems.. .” (italics added). By this 
articulation, the goal of management is 
very similar to the conwaintz of other 
forest managemenr syrerns: sustainabili1y. 
The proposed regulation goes on to sug- 
gust that the achievement of this goal will 
result in “. .multiple benefits to present, 
and future generations.” 

The implications of ecosystem 
management 

Given ecosystem management’s focus on 
foresr condition, the first question that, 
arises is whether a given fortsi’s current 
condition should be maintained or rrwd- 
iced to some specified extent. Once such 
a decision is made, rhe vagueness of the 
management dbject,i,ve disappears. But, 
as I ~uggcst below, the selection of 
desired OT acceptable condition is essen- 
rially arbitrary. As a result,, the objective 
chosen today may be sadly outdated in 
perhaps a few years. 

Ahhugh not readily apparetn, arbi- 
trariness is reflexed in the Fores1 

Service’s apparent prcfcrcnce for restora- 
tion, rather rhan maintenance, of forest 
condition. This restoration entails the 
rm.lm of forests to some state charactcr- 
ized by fewer human impacls-for 
example, the Tetum of the forests of the 
no&em Rockies 10 prcse~rlemenr condi- 
tions. But why not aim for a forest condi- 
tion that predates human activity? 

Should Europeanforests be 

returned to their pre-Romun 
condition, to their Medieval 
condition, or what? This 
question raises more questions: 
Is less human impact always 
prefkrable to more human 
impact? If so, why? These 
questions do not have scient$c 
answers. 

On a philosophical Iwcl, such arhi- 
trariness is perhaps easier to show if we 
compare the selection of desired condi- 
tion for European forests with that for 
American forests. In the United Swes. 
landscape conditions before and afwr 
European settlement are readily distin- 
guished, and lhe landscape condilions 
before European settlement often func- 
tion <as a model for desired forest condi- 
tion. In Europe, howcvcr, the dicdnclion 
between forests before and after human 
settltment is virtually impossible to 
make, and, as a result, derermining 
desired forest condition is mote difficult. 
Should forests ~hre bc rcnrrned to their 
pre-Celtic condition before about 1500 
B.C., to their prc-Roman condition, KJ 
th,eir condition in the Middle Ages, ur 
what? This question inevirably raises 
more fundamental qwstions--namely, 
whether less human impact is always 
preferable [o mwe human impact,. and, if 
so. why. These quesrions do not have 
xientific answers. 

At the same time, however, and 
despite assertions to the contrary, 11~ 
perspective of ecosystem managunent is 
almost purely biological, with no setious 
arwntion $vcn LO social values and liitle 
real attempt made to relate foresr outpurs 
LO human and social needs and desirF5. d 
critical question that is not being asked is 
whether achieving a particular fore.1 
condition is a sensibl,e use of public, 
funds. It is unc lhing LO justify L~XS to 
produce outputs, market or nonmatkcr, 
that arc consumed directly by the public, 
but quite another for society to use its 
scarce tax dollars to achieve a biolo$al 
objective that may or may not he valued 
by dw majority of [he [axpaying public. 

Generating benefits for 
everyone 

Public forests were established to gener- 
aw bcncfits for all citizens, and in the 
past the. objectives of forest management 
rcllecwd a degree of poliiical curwmu~. 
In recent decades, these objectives have 
bwn codified in cungre55iunal kgisla- 
tion: the Multiple-Use Sustained Y!cld 
Au of 1960, as well as the Resources 
Planning Act of 1974 and the National 
Forcsr Management Act of 1976. By cot,- 
twt. forest management as pracriced by 
the Foresi Service in the mid-19905 bus 
no clear political 01 social mandate. 
Indeed, ecosysiem managuncnr mark; a 
sharp shift away from legislatively sup- 
ported muhiple-use forestry--which 
tfcognizcs many biological, social. end 
economic values-focusing insleal on 
an arbitrary forest-condition objective 
that. in ~sscnce, is defined by biolng!al 
considerations only. 



cation for jettisoning the multiple-nsc 
objectives called for in w&ring Isgisla- 
tiun, at least until such time a5 a nalional 
cnnsensus on new foxesr~ managcmenr 
objcclivcs is cud&cd by Congress. 

The pwciice of ecosystem manage- 
ment, however, has arisen partly 8s a 
result of the difficulties inbcrcnt in multi- 
ple-use forestry. Achieving rhc optimal 
social mix of outputs is, obviously, no 
my wk. The selection of outputs has 
been complicated funha by cow inter- 
prerarions of the ESA thal constrained 
management decisions. In this context, 
rhc currem adminislration and the new 
Forest Servjce chief have promoted the 
shift IU an ecosysiem management 
approach. 

Changes in the administration or the 
ESA arc ljkely 10 alter the way that 
ccosysrcm managcmcnr is practiced, 
however, perhaps making the forest con- 
dirions managed for today undesirable 
~O~OI~OW. And changes ax likely. Ad- 
ministrations come and go, after all, and 
with [hem the leadership of the Forest 
Service. Moreover, th,e ESA is expected 
LO be amended. In rhe absence of any 
kind of legislative mandate. then, ecosys- 
tern management could go by the way- 
side or it could constandy alter the goods 
that forests provide and do 50 wilhoul 
reference to public opinion. 

II ecosystem managcmen~ is 10 be 
practiced on public lands, the applica- 
tion of democraM principles suggests 


